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Charles K. Cutter, of the Cutter Ad-

vertising Co., of Taooma, paid this office

a pleasant call last evening.

CONSOLIDATE LINES.

Fast Freight Line Operating Under On

j Management.

CHICAGO, Nov. R-T- he final detail
for consolidating under one management
all the fast freight line operating over

CONTRACTION IN MONEY CIRCULA

.TION COMPELS MERCHANTS TO

DEMAND THAT BttLS BE PAID

PROMPTLY.

Purloin a Flag-Sta- ff .

When ft man deliberately, and with

purpose aforethought, calls out a hose

wagon from the fire department, and
drivva to one of the most prominent
buildings on the most conspicuous street

lu the city j pulls tff the ladders from
the combination wagon, places them

alongside the building, climbs to the roof
and coolly take down the flag-staf- f

that adorn that building, loads it onto

the waiting wagon and drives back to

the engine house, and takes the pole
inside with the ultimate purpose of rais-

ing it on tjie roof of that public struc-

ture, what can the private owner of the

building dot This is what E.

7tTh Retail Grocers' Association of
rav 1

Portland has ent the following circu

lar to its member and the trade gen

the New York Central system have been
arranged and the announcement sent to
shippers using this service. While the
Merchants" Despatch Transportation Co.,
will be the main lines, the name of

w v"'Willys :

"Portland, Or, Not. 13. M. Baker is asking himself, and the only oiner win t retained. Xne reason
answer he can get from Fire Chief Fos

"To Our Patrons Th present un given by freight official of th New
York Central is that great economy in

' ft Ioperating will result from thi consoli

ter is that the staff did not go with
the Star Theater building when Baker

bought it from the city, and that he

proposes to put the staff where it will
do some good. The two Eds. have not

dation, tnder the new rate law (here

usual condition of financial affair has

resulted in the temporary contraction of

money circulation to a great extent. The

great Northwest country, and Portland

v -

you want to see a d
IF

wear a stylish over-

coat; one with a lot of

snap in it; one that you'll

take constant pleasure

in owning and wearing,

just drop in here and

look at our Hart, Schaf f--

ner & Marx Varsity

Overcoats.

1!is HUle or no chance for activ compctl

fallen out about it; they are just atk'
tioa and there is no longer need for such
large force of agent a were required
before the law went Into effect. The
headquarter for all the lines ha been

Ing question an answering them, good
in particular, is wealthy, and haa no

occasion to be alarmed unless the people
unreasonably withhold titfir money. This

naturedly,' that's all.

established at Buffalo.condition has forced upon the .wholes! Powerful Pump-Wor- k

em the necessity of shortening their Th Commercial.The popular paper drummer for Blake
Th Commercial till continue to do

credits to the retail dealers to such an
extent that all bills must now be paid in

McFall Company, of Portland, Kenneth

O'Losne, who is immensely .well liked in

this part of the world, but who is short30 days; while meat, poultry and com
a good business. Th finest grade of
different kind of refreshments kept at
thi well known establishment assure a

mission-hous- e bills must be paid weekly. on a technical understanding of "hydrau
lies," got off a good thing yestrday, siThis, in turn, has required the retailer

to be mote exacting in his collections in
continuance of it popularity. Th pro

belt, he was quite unconscious of the prietor, otto Sund. 1 a genial gentleorder to continue in business. fun of it t the time. He was standing. man, and U wtll and favorably known la
with some friends, by the side of the.Many of our customers nave grown

careless in the payment of their accounts
thi city. Drop into th Commercial
when la th neighborhood. It U on Commice excavation made for the new

Weinhard-Astor- i Hotel, and as it was mercial street near Eleventh.
the hour of low water, the ground in

and in normal times this did not pre-

judice business generally, but the time
has come when all retail customers must

pay promptly at a given time, on or
the great basement was practically dry, Notice.

We hsv silver id and steelhead net

$15.00

$25.00
which led this Irishman to remark, in all
sincerity, "Where the dickens are the

pumps that exhaust this basin; I was
ting, leaded lead line, eottoa twin and
rope. Plymouth Manila rope, oil clothing

here yesterday morning and tie blamed and -- rubber boots and verythiaff for
place was full of water?" O'Losne was fishermen. F. J. Carney A Co. Copyright 1907 by Hart Schaffncr Marx

before the 10th of each month. Wage-earne-

should pay the day following
their pay day and no account can be

permitted to run more than 30 days.
"A prompt and hearty by

the customers of all retailers will not

only avert possible failure with its
attending distress and suffering, but will
insure the early return of the good times
which we enjoyed up to a few .weeks ago.

"Portland Retail Grocers' AssV
Oommenting on the foregoing circular

letter local grocers inform ns that Port

astonished at the laugh that, went up on

all sides, and did a bit of a smile him-

self when informed that the tides of the
sea were not yet barred from the

premises. '

Seattle Fish Market

Fresh Fish Today.Wedded Yesterda-y-

Yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock, st Salmon, Halibut, Smelt,the Manse of the First Presbyterian
Church in this city, the pastor, Rev. W.
S. Gilbert, united in marriage Mr. E. W.
Lambert and Miss Clair E.- - William
The ; happy young people departed

land and San Francisco wholesale houses
are tightening up on credits here. Half
the goods are billed out on y cash
terms, while few bills run over 30 days.
Retailers here will therefore expect all
accounts to be promptly paid 00 the
terms prevailing in Portland, which are

Herrings, Ink Fish,
Crabs and Shrimps.

P. BAK0T1CH & FEO, Props.
77 Ninth Street, Near Bond,

Leader In Nobby Clotheson the evening express fop Portland en1

MUMinilllllllMIMim 1M iMMMMMIM M troute to their home in Ohio.

t HtM I W IIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIHIIHIIIIM Br Orcry Star.
Try our wa nlxtara el aoffa Us

NEW TO-DA- Y.

Th Popular Boat.
Th traveling public haa pronounced

J. P. B. Fresh fruit jsA nnihi

tofi 1 th Canadian Paeiflo th most attrae
Uv rout across th continent Th

Basollai 4 Co. froeera. pbM Mate
128t

Columbia an4 View grapnopkOB)
and lataat record at 414 Commsretsi
street A. R. Cyrua, ttIE dining and sleeping ear servic 1 thmmm very best and th scenio attraotkmi ar

without a parallel. Through ticket from
Astoria to all point east at lowest
rates. Jsme Flnlavton, igent.

Annual Salt
The ladle of th Ilolr Innocent Guild

ThaTyttf.
Th Tyler atUl kpa up iU repot

tioa. O00J liquor and poiiU attentkoa
will alwaya win, and in pursuanos of
thla Idea Clarence Tyler ha mad a
chang b th quality of hi goods, and)
ha secured th services of Uncle Ota
Imt wboa genial personality nak
him popular with th Tyler patrona.
Everyone knoir whsr th Tyler ia

of Upper Astoria will hold their annual
sale on November 16th In th basement
of the ehspel, both afternoon and even

ing. Refreshment mill b served.
&ixiB ana Bona street.

WE ARE GIVING

PER CEBIT
iAll kind of furniture mtd new by

Hollo,Bob Dsvls, 09 Ninth street20 Heating stove and ranges, th beat
end th cheapest lllldrsbrand A Oor.Oliver typewriter ina automatic

tenorraphera it A. ft Cyrus, 414

Commercial atreet tt WANTED ON LEWIS ft CLA&X
Hous with ban for rant duiiat th

winter, or longer. Addre LAC. ear
Astoria Office, with full partlculara,

At th Palac.
A new innovation hu been introduced

at th Palao Restaurant, which will
surel prova popular, Bach vnlng aOFF Spanish or Mexican dish will b prepared

bj on who i thoroughly acquainted In

th intrlcaole of thaw toothsom r
pasta The dishes, which hav bee
in vogue at thi popular place, for about

10 Cent Store

Best stock of
small goods in
the city.

Next door to Herman Wise

a weak, hav hit tba public taata, and

changt th present result.

Want!
A boy to carry papers, apply Morning

Astorian.

On Every Article in the Store.

Lack of space and time prevents us from ennm-eratin-g

what we have to offer.

SOMETHING FANCY nil I mfTY f?c
RECEIVED TODAY UUmL, rillLLI!0

Sweet Apple Cider - - 40c per Qal.
Saeurkraut - - - Be per qt.

Waxen Cooking Apples 05c box.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables.

Thirty

Two

Years

In Astoria.

X
Established

1875
ACME GROCERY

521 Commercial Street
Phone Main 681


